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Happy Fall y’all:
It looks like our state is having an early fall.
Recently LaVern and I just came back from
a Missions trip.
We got to see a lot of color on the trees.
Going through the different seasons, makes
you understand the different seasons in your
own life. I just went through a season this
summer of learning to be a caretaker. I
never felt qualified to be one. I didn’t think
the gift was in me. God is so kind and helpful to get us out of our comfort zones and do
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the right thing. During the month of
June, my husband and I picked my brother and his wife up at the Minneapolis/St. Paul
Airport. We spent a couple of weeks with them at their cabin in Pequot Lakes. They both
are going through some health issues and needed our help. We thank God that we were
there for them. God blessed us with the anointing to serve and caretake. He is faithful!
My sister is also going through some health issues and needed some help not only in
medical areas but also learning to understand her health insurance. It’s been a change for
me to be a caretaker. I’ve also experienced some back problems this summer that has
kept me home most of the summer.
I’m doing a zoom class at the present time with 8 ladies including myself. We are going
through the topic, “God Wants You Well.” A person needs to get to the place where they
are sick and tired of being sick and tired. When we’re going down the road, and we’re
not getting better, it’s time to make a change and try something different. God is good,
and He wants us well!

I hope this Newsletter finds you all doing well because I know God wants you to get
better and better very day in every way. Thank you for all your prayers and support, it
makes a difference. The following pictures are ones we took at the two Mission Centers
that Vern and I went to in September. One in Cresco Iowa, Midwest Mission Bible Training Center, and the other House of Hope Mission Bible Training Center in Brazil, Indiana.
Thank God the Lord always shows Himself faithful and true. Many lives were touched,
healed, free from inward hurts, words of encouragement to continue their journey as God
helps them get well.

We will be having a follow-up video
on our recent trip on our website in a
week or two, you can watch it
on www.wordinlifeministries.org.
Love you more than you can know!

Prayer Requests:
• Mission mortgages paid off
• Additional Partners
• New opportunities to minister
• Media Help
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